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Roll out the red carpet. Bring
out the cameras and spotlights.
Make room for the paparazzi.
Wright State University is
celebrating in grand Hollywood style the success
of Tomorrow Takes Flight, the Campaign ror
Wright State University. But the real stars of the
evening will be all those who helped make this
first major fundraising campaign an award-winning
performance.
"This is a special time to thank all those who
have made this campaign a resounding success
and to celebrate the spirit of community that
has shaped this campaign from the very beginning," said campaign co-chair Dan Duval.
Matte vonMatthiessen, campaign co-chair,
added, "All those who have participated in the
capital campaign join with me in saluting the
intellectual innovation and community spirit that
make Wright State such a remarkable place. We
have reaffirmed this university's importance to
all of us:'
The campaign was launched in the fall of
2001, with a goal to raise $40 million by 2004
for scholarships, faculty development, facility
improvements, and program support, as well as
increase institutional endowment.
The goal was met a year in advance. And
thanks to the support from friends, foundations,
and corporations, along with the WSU Family
Campaign and the National Alumni Challenge,
the campaign has topped $57 million to date and
is still going strong.
According to Susan Smith, executive director of
Alumni Relations, the campaign reached new
milestones in terms of alumni support. To date,
21 percent of alumni have supported the
campaign since its inception.
"As we go to press, we are close to meeting
and exceeding the $5 million target for alumni.
We expect to be there by celebration day," she
said.
"The support of alumni has been phenomenal," added Ron Amos ('76 B.S.B.; '84
M.B.A.), chair of the National Alumni Challenge,
and past president, WSU Alumni Association. "It's a
ringing endorsement from those who proudly claim
Wright State University as their alma mater:'
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brate!
Get ready for a night of glamour,
feasting, and en rtainment in the spirit
of Hollywood's r ost famous event. Th e
evening will inc de a reception, dinner,
and performa nces by the WSU Chorale
and WSU dance students.
You can even go home with your very
own "statuette," but in this case it's a lifesized version of Rowdy Raider that
students and local artists have transformed into one-of-a-kind works of art
(see pages 8-9 for the full story). Twentysix in all, the Rowdy statutes will be
auctioned off that night as a fundraiser
for WSU student organizations. The
evening will also recognize members of
WSU's Heritage Societies.
"This a way to say thanks to all those
who believe in and support Wright State,"
said Amos. "Together, we can continu e
the academic excellence that is central to
the university's mission and improve the
quality of life in the communities where
WSU alumni live, serve, and work:'
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VOLUNTEER SERVICE

ATHLETICS

Elizabeth (Betsy) Brown,
('7 4 B.S.Ed.; '77 M.S.)

OF ExcELLE CE

Director, Human Resources,
Reynolds and Reynolds Company
The Volunteer Service Award is presented

LUMNI AWARD

Hylton Dayes
('88 B.S.E.G.)
Head Men's Soccer Coach,
University of Cincinnati

to alumni who donate their time and talent
to the development of the Wright State

The Athletics Alumni Award of Excel-

University Alumni Association. Recipients are

lence recognizes Wright State alumni for

also recognized for their volunteer service

their outstanding performance while a

and/or their involvement in professional
and service organizations.

student athlete and for their career

For years, Betsy Brown has been and
continues to be one of the Alumni
Association's biggest advocates and

achievements.
Hylton Dayes enjoyed a distinguished
playing career at Wright State. A four-time
All-Mideast, All-Ohio and team MVP

supporters. She has served in numerous
volunteer administrative roles for the

selection, Dayes is the only four-time All-

association, most notably as president from

of three Wright State student-athletes to

1996 to 1998.

have his jersey reti red. Dayes played
professionally for the Dayton Dynamo of

"Betsy is a prime example of volunteer
service," said Susan Smith, executive
director of Wright State's Office of Alumni
Relations. "She has been a pioneer in the
successful formation and development of
the Wright State University Alumni Association:'
Brown's community involvement
includes serving as co-president of the PTO
at St. Luke's Elementary School and
volunteering for the City of Beavercreek's
annual Popcorn Festival. She is active in the

American in school history. He is also one

the National Professional Soccer League
and the Orlando Lions of the American
Professional Soccer League.
Dayes began his coaching career at
Wright State, coaching the women's team
for seven years and the men's team for
four years. While assistant men's soccer
coach at James Madison University, Dayes
helped direct the team to three straight
appearances in the NCAA tournament. In

Carroll High School Booster Club and serves
on the advisory committee for the Montgomery

2003, his third season at Cincinnati, Dayes
led the team to its first-ever regular

County Adolescent Wellness Center within
the Combined Health District.

season conference championship and an

Brown earned both a bachelor's degree
in rehabilitation education in 1974 and a
master's degree in mental health counseling
in 1977 from Wright State.

appearance in the NCAA College Cup.
A native of Kingston, Jamaica, Dayes
earned his Wright State degree in
electrical systems engineering.

RECENT GRADUATE AWARD

Mark Green
('99 M.D.)
Emergency Medicine Flight
Surgeon, 16oth Special
Operations Aviation Regiment
Fort Campbell, KY
The Recent Graduate Award recognizes the accomplishments of both
traditional and nontraditional WSU
alumni who have graduated within the
past 10 years and have quickly excelled
in their professional careers and service.
Mark Green has worked with Special
Forces units in recent military actions in
Iraq and Afghanistan. His combat
awards include the Bronze Star Medal
the Air Medical Award (twice), and

th~

Combat Medical Badge. The Army
Aviation Association named Green the
2004 Flight Surgeon of the Year.
After graduating from the Wright State
University School of Medicine, Green
served as chief resident at Darnall Army
Medical Center in Texas. He won the
National American Medical Association
Resident Leadership Award and was
elected chair of the Texas Medical
Association's Resident and Fellows
Section and represented the group to
the state legislature, hospitals, and
managed care organizations.
Green is board certified in emergency
medicine with additional training in
aerospace medicine.
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DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI

BUSINESS ALUMNI

AFRICAN AMERICAN AWARD

ACHIEVEMENT

ASSOCIATES A WARD OF

OF EXCELLENCE

Vernon Dale Jones, Ph.D.

EXCELLENCE

Carolyn Wright,

('82 M.B.A.)

Christine Wal lace

('73 B.S.B.; '78 M.B.A.)

Director of Research, Network
Information and Space Security
Center, University of Colorado
at Colorado Springs
The Distinguished Alumni Award
recognizes significant success in a chosen
career field while making a positive
impact at the local, state, national, or
international level.
In his current position, Dale Jones
develops curricula for homeland security,
teaches courses in homeland defense,
manages consortia with other universities
engaged in homeland security research,
and administers grants in homeland
defense. He also teaches courses in
homeland security and homeland defense
for the NISSC certificate program in
homeland security.
The author of Downsizing the Federal
Government: The Management of Public
Sedor Workforce Reductions, Jones also
served as legislative director for U.S. Rep.
Bob Beauprez.
In addition to his M.B.A. in management
from Wright State, Jones earned a bachelor's
degree in aeronautical engineering from
the U.S. Air Force Academy; a master's
degree in science, technology, and public
policy from George Washington University;
and a doctorate in public administration
from Syracuse University.

('77 B.A.; '81 M.B.A.)
Senior Vice President for Human
Resources, NCR Corporation

Project Administrator, Camp Fire
USA, Greater Dayton Area Council
The African American Alumni Society
Award of Excellence is presented to Wright

The Business Alu mni Associates Award

State graduates who have achieved

of Excellence is presented to Wright State

success in their chosen career field while

graduates who have achieved success in the

making a positive impact at the local,
state, national, or international level.

field of business wh ile aking meaningful
contributions to thei r co mmunities.
"As the highest ran king female officer

As a college student, Carolyn Wright
helped found Wright State's Bolinga Black

at NCR, Chris is a highly effective and

Cultural Resources Center (BBCRC). After

articulate leader who i able to quickly
visualize what needs to be done and

graduation, she became assistant director
and then director of the BBCRC. While

provide the enthusiasm and motivation to
lead others toward a goal," said Colleen

director, she hosted Black Achievement

Lampton, director of development for the
Raj Sain College of Business at Wright State.

Wright has taught in the College of
Business at Central State University,

Christine Wallace leads formal and
informal career planning programs and
serves as an individual mentor to emerging
female executives. She has championed
job sharing and other ideas designed to

on WAVI radio in Dayton.

where she also held the positions of
director of materials management and
executive director of human resources
and organizational development. At the
City of Dayton, Wright held the positions

achieve high levels of performance while

of senior buyer, financial analyst, and

balancing family life.

financial services supervisor.
Wright's professional and community

A featured speaker for the Forbes
Executive Women's Summit, Wallace is

service includes serving as president of

also a member of the Service and Support
Professional Association, the Wright State

the Dayton Chapter of the National Forum
for Black Public Administrators and as

University Foundation Board of Trustees,

president of the Board of Directors of the
Partnership for Youth. She has also served

and is vice chair of the Corporate Advisory
Board for the Raj Sain College of Business.

on the boards of the Mary Scott Nursing
Center and the Dayton Youth Golf
Academy.
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Points of Pride
Teachers Recognized-Wright State
graduates Debi Koch and Cheryl Zinck
were among seven Dayton Public Schools
teachers honored at the Dayton Rotary
Club's 2004 Service Above Self teacher
awards. The teachers were recognized for
their enthusiasm toward their students,
optimism, willingness to employ new
approaches, ability to collaborate with
colleagues, and devotion of time and
effort toward helping children succeed.
Nursing Fellow-The National Association
of School Nurses inducted Susan Praeger,
professor of nursing, into its Academy of
Fellows at its annual conference in
Seattle. Praeger is one of seven inductees
from around the nation recognized for
significant, unique, and extraordinary
contributions to the advancement of
school nursing.
Human Growth and DevelopmentThe School of Medicine's Fels Longitudinal
Study is the world's largest and longest
continuously running study of human
growth and development. Called a
"national treasure" by the National
Institutes of Health, the project provides
data used to formulate health policies for
the U.S. and other countries and develop
growth charts used by physicians across
the country and world.
Presidential Award-James C. Barone,
a 1979 Wright State graduate, received the
Presidential Rank Award of Meritorious
Executive. The award is the highest award
a career federal employee can receive and
recognizes outstanding leaders for their
strength, integrity, industry, and commitment to public service.
Financial Planning Champs-Sally
Renk, Joshua Sodders, and Peter Young,
financial services majors in the Raj Soin
College of Business, won first place in a
financial planning national case competition sponsored by American Express
Financial Advisors. Their project involved
preparing a comprehensive financial plan
from a complex client profile. The WSU
team competed against nearly 50
universities from around the nation.

Student Alumni Association
The Fun Never Stops
The fun never stops if you're a member of the Student Alumni Association (SAA), as
shown by the group below putting finishing touches on their own one-of-a-kind Rowdy
'Round Town" life-size statue. Working closely with volunteer professional artist Cathy
Pearson ('71 B.A.) in the Town and Country Art Gallery and student advisor Deb
Venable ('00 B.A.; '01 M.P.A.), students put in countless hours on design and implementation, their contribution to the fundraising project for Tomorrow Takes Flight:
The Campaign for Wright State University.

Named "Club Rowdy," the SAA theme depicts a disco ball head with characters
dancing into the evening with a Dayton skyline at Rowdy's feet. Juggling full-time
classes, part-time jobs, and involvement with SAA, these members are a clear example
of how SAA members enrich the WSU experience, cultivate lifelong relationships with
current and future alumni, and promote pride and recognition for Wright State.
In addition to the Rowdy 'Round Town project, this past year SAA participated in:
Bowl for Big Brothers-Big Sisters fundraiser; WSU's Homecoming; both winter and
spring commencements; the Alumni Association's "Jam the Gym"; Rowdy's sixth
birthday party; and Bomber Hockey games. SAA always welcomes new students and
membership is free. For more information, call the Office of Alumni Relations or go to
www.wright.edu/alumni/saa.
Thanks to the following who contributed their talents to the creation of Club Rowdy, Student Alumni Association's entry in the
Rowdy 'Round Town Project: Laura Destephen, Brian Happy, Jessica Heckman, Tina Hoelscher, Angie Koesters, Joyce Kremer,
volunteer artist Cathy Pearson, Mike Rueschman, and SAA student advisor Deb Venable.
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The Battle
of Ohio
We know some of you
cheer for the Bengals, and others are diehard Browns backers,
but no matter whom you root for, join us on our annual bus
trip to Paul Brow n Stadium in Cincinnati. This year, it's the
always-exciting tussle between Paul Brown's first franchise and
Paul Brown's second franchise.
Bengals-Browns is Sunday, November 28. The buses will
leave the Nutter Center at 1O a.m. The game kicks off at 1 p.m.,
and we'll be back at the Nutter Center by approximately 6:30 p.m.
Cost is $70 for Alumni Association members and $75 for nonmembers. The price includes a game ticket, bus transportation,
snacks, and light refreshments. Register by Friday, November
5, by returning the form below, sending an e-mail to
alumni@wright.edu, or by calling (937) 775-2620. Payment
must accompany order; and orders will be processed on a first-

Al umni Association to
"J m the Gym" Again

come, first-reserved basis.

Thousands packed the Nutter Center arena last December 6 for the first-ever "Jam the Gym" basketball game. To

The Battle of Ohio

show support for the team and the program, the Alumni
Association bought out the entire arena and gave away

Name _ _ _ _ _ ___ Dayphone _ _ _ _ __ _

FREE tickets in support of Wright State University.

Address _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __

Mark your calendar for Wednesday, December 8, 2004,
when the Raiders host Miami University. Once again, we

City _ _ __ __ _ _ _ State _ _ __ Zip _ _ __ _
Telephone _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
#Attending
Method of payment:

$70
VISA

~

Non-members $75 _ __
MasterCard

Credit card number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

will "Jam the Gym" and cheer the Raiders to victory!
Along with the game, there will be plenty of food, friends,
and fun for the entire family. Visit www.wright.edu/alumni
for more information. Don't miss any of the fun and
excitement of Raider basketball when we "Jam the Gym!"

Expiration date - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0 CHECKS (make payable to Wright State University Alumni
Association)
Mail payment and form to: Wright State University, Office of
Alumni Relations, 3640 Colonel Glenn Highway, Dayton, Ohio
45435-0001
.r,:;:...

For more information, call the Office of Alumni Relations at
(937) 775-2620. Please return form and payment by Friday, Nov. 5. :

'

ON THE WEB www.wright.edu/alumni ··

~

Points of Pride
Swimming Sweeps-The men's and women's swimming teams
each won the Horizon League championship at a competition held in
Chicago. The women won their third consecutive championship and
have won nine league championships overall, six in the Horizon
League. The men won their sixth overall title and fifth in the Horizon
League.

USA Today Accolade-According to USA Today, Wright State ranks
seventh highest out of 325 Division I colleges and universities in the
percentage point difference between the graduation rate of athletes
and the student body as a whole. The statistics are for freshmen
enrolled in the fall of 1995 and graduated within six years.

HOWDY ROWDY

INSPIRATION

MO JOE

RADIO RAIDER

RO
0

ROWDY'S WORKDAY

ROWDYCASSO

You've seen them 'round town: life-size
versions of the WSU mascot, Rowdy Raider. And,
with each sighting, it appears that he's undergone
an extreme makeover. Made of fiberglass composite
and weighing nearly 200 pounds, there are 26
versions of Rowdy that student organizations and
volunteer local artists have transformed into oneof-a-kind works of art.
Now, you can own your very own Rowdy-if
you're the lucky high bidder. "We'll auction them

RETRO ROWDY

RINGMASTER
ROWDY

ROCK OF ROWDY

ROWDY MAKING
ROUNDS

THE PROFESSI ONAL

VIVE LA
DIFFERENCE

DY

TOWN

off at A Night at the Rowdys. Online bidding will
start October 1," said Nan-c Moss, director of
annual giving at Wright State. "All proceeds
directly benefit participating student organizations:'
Scheduled for October 23, the auction is part
of a gala celebration for Tomorrow Takes Flight:
The Campaign for Wright State University.

For more information on the Rowdy 'Round Town
project, contact Moss at nan-c.moss@wright.edu
or (937) 775-2947.

Bid online! www.rowdyroundtown.wright.edu/

Super Models
Thanks to all the folks
who modeled our new
line of merchandise!
Their names are
included here for any
modeling agencies.
~

Student Alumni Association member Laura DeStephen, senior
WSUAA member Kim Group, '78, '88
Assistant director, Bolinga Center, and WSUAA member Corey Leftridge, '97
WSUAA Board member Eric Sedwick, '95

I '

Women's head basketball coach, Bridgett Bonds Williams
Men's head basketball coach, Paul Biancardi

A. Men's Denim Shirt
1000/o cotton, pocket, button-down collar,
adjustable cuff and back pleat.; XS-4XL;
Faded Denim; $34.00

G. Windshirt
Fully lined, side pockets, rib knit collar, cuffs
and waistband, water repellent; XS-4XL;
Hunter, Black, Khaki; $45.00

B. Women's Denim Shirt
1000/o cotton, pocket, button-down collar,
adjustable cuff and back pleat; XS-2XL;
Faded Denim; $34.00

H. Men's Solid Knit Shirt
1000/o cotton, wood tone buttons, extended
tail; S-3XL; Black, Chino Khaki, Pine Gray,
White, Butter Yellow; $29.00

C. Youth Denim Shirt (Not shown)
1000/o cotton, double stitching throughout,
pocket, button-down collar, horn tone
buttons tuck-in tails; 5(6-8), M(10-12),
L(14-16), XL(18-20); Faded Denim; $33.00

I. Women's Solid Knit Shirt
1000/o cotton, pearlized buttons, double
needle bottom hem; S-3XL; White,
Butter Yellow, Black, Pine; $28.00

D. Raincoat
Storm flap, adjustable cuffs and Velcro
closures, hood with drawcord, zip-close
exterior pockets, interior, mesh nylon lining;
XS-4XL; Goldenrod, Hunter, Natural; $39.00

50/50 cotton poly, spandex in collar, cuffs
and waistband; S-3XL; White, Black, Heather
Gray, Forest Green; $20.00

E. Men's Twill Shirt
Full cut, pocket, button down collar, double
back yoke, adjustable cuffs; XS-4XL; White,
Hunter, Yellow, Tan, Black $34.00

1
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F. Women's Twill Shirt
Pleated back; S-4XL; White, Hunter, Yellow,
Tan, Black; $34.00

J. Adult Sweatshirt

K. T-Shirt/5180
1000/o cotton; S-3XL; White, Ash, Black,
Forest Green, Gold; $14.00

L. Fine Twill Hat
Buckram lining in the front enables the cap
to retain its original shape when worn;
White, Khaki, Hunter, Black; $11.00

....
Head swimming coach
Matt Liddy, '83
Student Alumni Association
member Cari Blanton, '04
Student Alumni Association
member Katie Woods, '04
WSUAA member
Liz Conzo, '00

Women's head volleyball coach, Joylynn Tracy '94
Men's head soccer coach, Mike Tracy, '93
Future alumnus, Matteus Tracy, '23

E. & F.

M.
Q. Fleece/Nylon Travel Blanket

1000/o fleece combined w/a protective 1000/o
nylon side to keep you comfortable and dry.
Attached elastic strap. Measures 50"x60";
Dark Green, Steel Gray; $36.00
R. Golf Towe I with Hook
Absorbent terry velour with a grommet and
hook; Hunter, White, Black; $9.00
M. Mock Turtleneck
1000/o cotton; S-3XL; White, Ash, Heather
Gray, Black, Ivy; $18.00
N. Men's Knit Shirt w/stripe
1000/o cotton, 3-button placket, side vents,
double stitching, cool mesh sport shirt with
stripe trim; XS-4XL; Banana, Beige, Gray,
Black, White; $33.00

0. Women's Knit Shirt V-Neck w/stripe
1000/o cotton, welt neck trim and cuffs, locker
patch, side vents and double stitching; S-2X;
Banana, Beige, Gray, Black, White: $31.00
P. Youth Sweatshirt
50/50 cotton fleece, set- in sleeves; XS(2-4),
S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16), XL(18-20); Green,
Gold, Ash Gray, White, Black; $16.00

2003-2005 ORDER FORM
Ordered by:

S. Tote Bag
14"w x14 1/2"h x 5 1/2"d; Outside pocket;
Cotton twill; Natural/Spruce; $12.00
T. Brief Case
Polyester, zipper pocket on the front, large
nylon pouch with cell phone pocket, mesh
zippered pocket and additional storage for
pens, notebooks, etc.; Hunter, Black; $29.00
U. Wolf Head Lapel Pin Gold Tone; $3.00

-

-~

Item
Letter

Description

Color

-

Size

Quantity

Price
Each

I

Total
Price

I

Address

City/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Daytime phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _

Method of Payment:

Add $3 for each clothing item size 2X or larger
Merchandise Total

0 MasterCard

Ship to: (if different)
Name ~-------------------~

OVISA

Ohio residents please add 7% sales tax

0 Check enclosed
Make checks payable to

Address _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __

Wright State University Alumni Association

Shipping & Handling

I

$6.00

Total Amount

Card number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expiration date _ _ _ __ _
City/State/Zip
Signature _ _
Daytime phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Mail to: Office of Alumni Relations, Wright State University,
3640 Col. Glenn Hwy., Dayton, OH 45435-0001

To ensure delivery for holiday gift giving, please mail no later than Nov. 12, 2004.
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A Field of
By Dan Bertos
Director, Residence Services

If you've ever seen Field of
the movie about a
man who turns an Iowa
cornfield into a baseball
diamond after hearing a voice
say "If you build it, they will
come," you'll understand
something about Wright State
campus housing. Though in our
case, it's been a matter of new
and returning students calling
Residence Services in search of
more places to live on campus.
As you can see from the

Dreams,

In

illustration below, the campus
has experienced phenomenal
growth since 1987, expanding
from 876 beds in Hamilton Hall
and Forest Lane Apartments, to
nearly 3,000 in fall 2005, when
the latest phase of College
Park-style apartments will open
for occupancy.
Alumni who are bringing the
next generation of Wright State
students for a campus visit are
often astonished to find nine
dormitory-style buildings in the
Woods community, housing
over 1,200 first- and second-

year students; The Honors
Community of nearly 400
residents involved in the
Honors academic program;
eight (soon to be 12) College
Park Apartments for 720
upperclass students; and the
141 apartments at the Village
for juniors, seniors, and
families.
The inside of the buildings
are different as well, with suitestyle facilities in the Woods and
Honors that have an attached
bath. College Park apartments
offer four individual bedrooms,

,~e!'11 An Overview of
•'

WSU

ous·ng

.-.....~_ . . . _ 1.Hamilton Hall
2.Forest Lane Apts
~.,."'41 3.Woods Halls
f81~!1.anP..:•--"i'""I 4.Honors Hall
5.College Park Apts
,
...-:a.-.~~:~ 6.Vlllage Apts.
7.Ne Project

....

..

~.~·-···~
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Dreams ...
a kitchen, washer/dryer, and
more to upperclass students.
The addition of cable TV and
high-speed wired and wireless
Internet (ready to 'plug and
play' when students move in
and at a fraction of the usual
fee) plus classrooms, computer
labs, convenience stores, and
many other amenities make
living on campus a lot different
than it was 10, let alone 25,
years ago.
Hamilton and Forest Lane
are keeping up with the new
buildings. Hamilton is in the

third of five phases of improvements, while Forest Lane just
finished a complete overhaul
last summer. One returning

Forest Lane resident was
overheard calling a yet-to-arrive
roommate, ''You've got to see
this place. It's so cool!"

Wright State"s newest place to
live is the Honors Community.

Points of Pride
The Woods: the first choice of many freshman students.

Diversity Award-The

Office of Residence Services
received the Cultural Diversity
Award from the Ohio College
Personnel Association for its
program, "The Tunnel of
Oppression:' The award is
presented to a campus
program that has demonstrated creativity, innovation,
and success in contributing
to multicultural understanding and appreciation.
Best University Design-

Wright State's Student Union
Market renovation was
honored as the nation's best
higher education design
project for 2003 by American
School & University magazine. Completed last fall, the
project was cited for "bringing the Wright State community together ... by providing a
natural place for students
that fosters educational and
social goals:'

Complete
Web Survey
and Win Prizes
The Office of Alumni Relations
is seeking your input on programming
and events representing your interests. Please go
to www.wright.edu/alumni and complete a short
survey. As an incentive for those participating,
you'll also be eligible to win $100 in alumni
merchandise.

Point of Pride
A First for the Fourth!
The Fairborn Fourth of July parade saw the debut of the Wright State
University Alumni Association float. A committee consisting of alumni and
students built the float, which was also part of the Vandalia Air Show Parade.
Look for us again during the Homecoming Parade on campus Oct. 1 !
Special thanks to the following who helped make the day a success: Renee
and Aaron DeLory, Russell and Sylvia Hannen, Pat and Tom Koogler, Gary LeRoy,
Mike McCauley, Russ Venable, Rowdy Raider, Susan Smith, Karen Wolf, and Deb
Venable.

Goldwater Scholarship-Micah Fuerst, a
junior math major, is one of 310 recipients
from among 1, 100 nominees nationwide
chosen for the prestigious Goldwater
Scholarship. The award is presented
annually to undergraduate sophomores and
juniors who excel in mathematics, natural
science, or engineering.

Such a Deal!
The Wright State University Alumni Association has a membership program
that helps annual members secure a lifetime membership with their alma
mater. This special conversion plan allows dues-paying members to receive
credit for up to five years of past dues, which can be applied toward the
purchase of a lifetime membership.
Here's how it works: the cost for a single lifetime membership is $450; a
joint life membership is $600. For each year of paid membership, you will
receive a dues credit towards the cost of a lifetime membership-up to five
years, and they need not be consecutive years.
If the conversion plan is not an option, you can also become a lifetime
member through a convenient installment plan.
To take advantage of this offer, or join as an annual member, you can
submit your application online at www.wright.edu/alumni/member.html or call
the WSU Office of Alumni Relations at 775-2620.

Points of Pride
Best Documentary-Alumnus Erik Bork, a graduate of WSU's Motion Picture
Program, along with Tom Hanks and Steven Spielberg, produced the HBO
miniseries Band of Brothers, which won 2002 Emmy and Golden Globe awards.
Fourth Highest in the World-Since its grand opening in 1990, the Nutter
Center has annually been recognized for high-grossing sales, becoming the
second-highest grossing facility for its capacity in the U.S. and the fourth highest
in the world, according to Amusement Business magazine.

Membership Perks!
The Monogram Foods program from
Sara Lee is the latest affinity program
available to members of the WSU Alumni
Association. The program offers a variety
of incredible fanciful foods from Sara Lee.
From tender cuts of hand-selected meats
to delicately decorated gourmet desserts,
the gourmet foods section will make your
mouth water. Each item includes
individually personalized graphics and
color keepsake box packaging. With
Monogram Foods, you can send beautifully personalized gifts for any occasion or
situation. Connect the right gift, with the
right person, at the right time. Order
online at www.monogramfoods.com/or
by phone at 1-800-540-1840 (code:WSUALM).

Friday, 0 t. 1

Saturday, Oct. 2

10 a.m.-4 p.m., Barbara Grossman: A
Survey. Paintings and drawings by New
York artist Barbara Grossman. A 132
Creative Arts Center.

9 a.m., Hit the Bricks!
SK Fun Run/Walk/
Wheel.
Begins at Alumni Field/
Lot 20. Pre-register by
downloading a form from
www.wright.edu/students/
rec or by calling Campus
Recreation at 775-5815. Sponsored
by Campus Recreation.

Noon-2 p.m., CAMPUS KICK-OFF on
the QUAD (rain site: Student Union).
Sponsored by Student Activities and
Alumni Relations. FREE FOOD, Mocktails,
Banner Contest, Speakers, Introduction of
King and Queen Homecoming Court,
WWSU 106.9, WSU Spirit Teams, Rowdy
Mascot, and more!
3-4 p.m., HOMECOMING PARADE.
Sponsored by Student Government.
Begins in Lot 4 (by Student Union)
traveling on University Blvd., ending at
Alumni Soccer Field/Lot 20.
5-9 p.m., EMERALD CITY FESTIVAL,
Alumni Field/Lot 20. Sponsored by
Alumni Relations and Student Activities.
FREE FOOD, Inflatable Games, Climbing
Wall, Student Booths, Face Painting,
Caricatures, Temporary Tattoos, LIVE radio
station remote, Shuttle Service from the
main campus to Emerald City.
Women's Soccer Walk of Fame
ceremony prior to game.
7 p.m., Women's HOMECOMING Soccer
vs. University of Wisconsin-Green Bay,
Alumni Field/Lot 20. Student Homecoming Court King and Queen Coronation.

8 p.m., To Kill a Mockingbird presented
by Wright State University Theatre,
Creative Arts Center. Theatre Box Office
775-2500.

10 a.m.-noon, ATTN: KIDS 5-12 years!
FREE Sports Clinics with WSU Coaches
and Players ... PLUS ... Autograph Session
and Ticket Giveaways! Mclin Gym/Nutter
Center. Sponsored by the Department of
Athletics and the WSU Alumni Association. Registration at 9:30 a.m. Pre-register
by calling the Office of Alumni Relations
at 775-2620.
1O a.m.-dusk. Fall Brawl Flag Football
Tournament. Intramural Fields by Student
Union. Sponsored by Campus Recreation.
Noon-5 p.m., Barbara Grossman: A
Survey. Paintings and drawings by New
York artist Barbara Grossman. A 132
Creative Arts Center.

8 p.m., WSU Raider Club Hockey vs.
University of Toledo, Hara Arena.
8 p.m., To Kill a Mockingbird presented
by Wright State University Theatre,
Creative Arts Center. Theatre Box Office
775-2500.

Sunday,
Oct. 3
Noon-2 p.m.,
Tomorrow Takes
Flight: The Campaign for Wright
State University
Student Celebration. FREE FOOD,
"Rowdy 'Round Town" Mascot
Statues displayed, Music, and more!
Noon-5 p.m., Barbara Grossman: A
Survey. Paintings and drawings by New
York artist Barbara Grossman. A 132
Creative Arts Center.
Men's Soccer Walk of Fame Ceremony
prior to game.
2 p.m., Men's HOMECOMING Soccer vs.
Cleveland State, Alumni Field/Lot 20.

3 p.m., To Kill a Mockingbird presented
by Wright State University Theatre,
Creative Arts Center. Theatre Box Office
775-2500.
For more information, visit
www.wright.edu or call the Office of
Alumni Relations, 775-2620.

www. w right.ed

Upcoming EventsDon't miss the fun!
•Oct 1-3: HOMECOMING, www.wright.edu
• Nov. 28: Bengals vs. Browns Football
Game Bus Trip @ Cleveland

• Dec. 2-5: The

22 nd Annual Madrigal
Dinner, WSU Student Union, For tickets visit
www.wright.edu/events/madrigal or call
(937) 775-5544.

• Dec. 8: "Jam the Gym" Alumni Basketball

Show Your WSU Pride!
Collegiate license plates not only show your pride in Wright
State, they support the general WSU Scholarship Fund. A plate may
be purchased through any deputy registrar for an additional $35,
with $25 going to the Collegiate Licensing Scholarship Fund here
at WSU. Remember, affinity plates, which display a personalized
word or phrase, are not part of the collegiate program and do not

Game. FREE ticket giveaway

•Dec. 11: Rowdy's

7th Birthday Party,
Nutter Center Concourse, Men's basketball
game vs. Akron, 7 p.m.

• Jan. 8: Annual WSUAA Beer Tasting,
Men's basketball vs. Detroit, 7 p.m., Beer
tasting immediately after the game.

generate funds for WSU. For more information, call the Bureau of
Registration at 1-888-752-8373 or the Office of Alumni Relations at
(937) 775-2620.

•Jan. 12: Financial Aid Seminar, 6 p.m.,
Room 163 Student Union. For alumni with
college-age children
• Jan. 22: Indianapolis Alumni Bus Trip
Event, Men's basketball @ Butler
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